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. ' 
Mr.- Schuy1·•r G. Chaptn. 
901 L•ic·t 1\g·ton AVlftU• . .. 
R•w York, New York 10021 .. 
D••,.. ·M'f',. Chapin: 
March· 21, · 1184 · 
Tb• ·te1timo~y wh1ch-,you s.p thouthtfu11y pre11n_t6d to 
·the SubcoMm1ttee on lduc•t-ton. Art• 1ftd Humantttes last 
•ove11tber 1s if'intlty ava·tlab1e tn p..-fnted form. l.•m · 
sendfng a1on9 ~ copy fo~ you wtth my thank• and app•ee1at1on. 
. . Whet w11b • ~eavy 1·eg111~,1ve 1ehect"1e. and a .busy p.olittca1 
ca1end•'f fo• .th• rematnder of th11 '''"i ft ts unlikely tha~ 
· th• £ndowmeftts' reauthori 11tf on wt t 1 b• •• untt 1 •erly , 
n•xt year, . •ut 11 we d•ve1op tta• t••vet .of concefn .'to . . . . 
. . · tn1t1tution• ltk• you~•~· I hope t •an oont1n•• to count 
of your thought• and 9u1d••*•• .. · 
With warm regards, 
'. 
•rtc1olare 
· · ·· AClM~y . 
~; .. 
''·. 
.. Iver aincertly • 
.. · t1a 
1" · C1atbo~n• Pett . 
'(.·. 




.; .. .; :; 
·::--· ... · 
